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CHOSEN ESSA YS 




























τhe LITTLE ENGLISH CITIZEN 









訂 ! for z Boys and Girls 
jお♂-ill-BY
Book 1. ~ Frank H. Lee， B. A. OXFORD 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Frank H. Lee 
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 Little Lord Fauntleroy 
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 Other Tales 
Mansfield (Katharine)，
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 Their Best Detective Stories 
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Viscount Grey of Fallodon，
































































































































































































































Science of Religion 
.40 



































































































































































































































Contemporary One-Act Plays 
1.00 



















 Other One-Act Plays，
 The 
.90 
































































































































































































































 Eminent Victorians 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ON ENGiANi) I ~ ~様 語絵 滞
By John W. Palmer， B. A. (Cantab) 
Illustrated with some ρhotogra.ρhs， pp. 254 と争 時前
Price ￥1.20 Postage .8 sen 
且吋3 2∞0ロ 2fm 句円Eー3T. O門ELRFvE戸bt ・ 色同円 開ECrnEigcn1k1gselh ti.s-h ESdEoumcdaue tciation :The Schools.-on: The Universities.一
-ω「，E、- 閃炉ロ刊 r←n ーUz3- m HUz 炉ー2ー・e Other British Games. 
-The English Constitutioo.-The Brit-
ish Empire.-Thought and Opinion in 
England. -N otes. 
有Z生L古 の つる居め大
究書研本て話るに阪で 書訟で。、毎
あ 英は園 明あ 本日ると しる本書日
、し て。書はく
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A. E. Morgan &
 Others I






















































































































































































































































































































































































































The World's Affairs of To-Day 
Edited by O. Umetani Price .90 
The Truth about Manchoukuo (0. M. Green)-War and Western Civili-
sation (J. F. Fulleγ)一OvercrowdedAsia (H，αγold Cox)-Japan's ‘Monroe 
Doctrine' (Wm. Geo. Fitz-Ge1・ald)-Austria.the Powder Barrel of Europe 
(F. H. Simonds)-Japan's Destiny in Orient (A. M. Schlesinger)-The 
Limitation ofWar (H. Belloc)-Why the DisarmamentDeadlock1 (Normα1. 
Angell). 
Seven Talks on England (With Illustrations and Notes) 
By John W. Palmer， B. A. (Cantab) PP. 254 Price 1.20 
English Education: The SchooIs.-English Education: The Universities. 
-Cricket.-Sorne Other British Games.-The English Constitution.-The 
British Empire.-Thought and Opinion in England.-Notes. 
CHOSEN ESSAYS: Civic， Moral， Scientific 
By S. Inaba PP. 172 Price .52 (中皐補習用)
What is a Citizen? The Value of Citizenship. The Citizen's Duty to 
Himself. The Dignity of Work. On Courage. Leisure. The Citizen of the 
World. Sportsmanship， Address to Students， The Joy of Reading. Do We 
Buy Books 7， Habits， Contentment. The Life's Great Question. Self-Con-
fidence， The Doors of Opportunity， The Meaning of Education. The Uses 
of Mountains， The Future of Japan. True Eloquence. The English Sun-
day. On Smiles. Nature and Science. The Aim of Science. What is Com-
mon Sense 7， The Battle of Existence. The Instinct of Imitation. That 
Future Age.-CURRENT TO.PICS-NOTES. 
Shorter Short Stories 
Edited by Frank H. Lee and John Burbank Price .80 
Part 1. 仁扱いて最も短かさ 33種の活之其筋を輿へ、 PartIIに於いて弐の興味あ
る短篇を譜ましむる仕組みである。 Part11.仁は Death1000 feet below. Wife at 
the Wheel， A Night Detail. The Eye of Fate， The Man in No. 10. Death 
on a Mountain， Better than the Chair. Dollar Decoy. In Necessity and 
Honour. Gifts. Conquest Makes a Meal. The Vice-Consul. In Error. The 
Port Lookout. A Touch of Irony. Trench Feet. In the Interests of Disci-
pline. The Punishment. Footsteps in the Fog. How the Mistress Came 
Home. The Face on the Wall. High Card Loses. Letter for Minnie. 
Eminent Naturalists，斤omDαrwin to Hudson 
Price .70 
理科的にして而か也女皐的の呑 h 高を世・界的名著五f~を撲揮し、各々の内容、特質を容
易くつかみ得るやろ仁英女解誌をJ1て前後をつな("OiJ 1汝むる所 CharlesDarwin: 
The Origin of Species.-J. H. Fabre: The Wonders of Instinct.-M~ 
Maeterlinck: The Life of the Bee.-Izaak Walton: The Compleat 
Angler.-W. H. Hudson: Adventures Among Birds. 
Eminent Historians， from Gibbon to Wells 
Price .85 
英女嬰史上に歴史家の杵品ξして傑出せる名第七vをιって、その代表的な霊受章宛を還
ぴ、前後を英文解習によって補へるもの"J段むる所 EdwardGibbon: Declina 
and Fall of the Roman Empire.-i. R. Green: Queen Elizabeth.-J. A. 
Froude: Mary Queen of Scots--Thomas Carlyle: Oliver Cromwell.-
Lord Maraulav : Frederic the Great and Voltaire.-Thomas Carlvle: 
The French Revolution.-H. G. Wel1s: The Character of Napoleon 
Bonaparte. 
以上の中、 Gibbonの一策を除さ他は悉〈興味ある近世西洋史に取材せるもの@
John Milton， By Lord Macaulay 

















Sesame and Lilies， By John Ruskin 
Price 1.00 
ラスキシの諸君作の中でる、各閣の知識階飯に監&賢〈受講きれ、木邦では大愚受験に
æ.~車り良書となってゐるもの@本書院最 d) 権威ある Cook， Wedderburn陶k編ミ十
九加の全集t二撮って厳殺な校試を致し再版 (1861年)、 1871年版 1881年版の各序文
在日借し、とれに本文 200 頁、更に各頁ゆ下fIi~こ、引用句文や参照工員凶 iこ闘して紙晶究
釣な英文脚註を輿へす乙もの@
St. John Ervine's Essays 
Compiled by Y. Niitsu Price 1.00 
~t. John_C-reer Ervine ~ ~rish dramatist and author. Born in Belfast 
in 1883. Was manager of the Abbey Theatre， Dublin. Served in -th~ 
Great .War and was wounded， resulting in the 10SB of a les:r 
Made a success in his play “Jane Clegg." His play “The First Mrs. 
yras~r" h~~~ a r_;I~. of !:)3~ per~<?~~nanc_es _at the Theatre Royal， Hay~~~k~t~ 
London. His “ L!f~ of P~rn~ll " ~vo~ed mingled praise and' contro~~~;~: 
Has done useful service for the theatre as a vigorous and common-
sensible dramatic critic. 
Will Duranfs 
Voltaire and Nietzsche 
Adapted with Notes by M. Kohno 
Price .70 sen， 115pp. 
Matthew Aγnold's 
Culture and Anarchy， With Notes 
Price .70 sen 
Sweetness and light， Doing as one likes. Hebraism and Hellenism， Porro 
unum est necessarium. 
The Thoughts of Blaise Pascal 
Selected with Notes by M. Kohno Price .60 sen 
Man's disproportion，-Diversion，-The greatness and littleness. of man， 
--Of the deceptive powers of the imagination，-Of justice， customs， and 
prejudices，-The weakness， unrest. and defects of man.-Of the need of 
seeking truth.-The phil08ophers. 
A Start in Life and Other Stories from 
Modern W riters Price .90 sen 
A Start in Life (Theodore Dreisa)， The Prussian o:ficer(Lαwγcnce). Hey 1 
Taxi! (EdnαFerbeγ)， Travelogue (Rising Lαrdneγ). Love for love lRi-













Pushing to the Front 
“1 Will Fi.ndαWαyoγMαle One" 
(中皐補習科用) Price .60 sen 
A book of inspiration and encouragement to all who 
are struggling for selfelevation along the paths of 







































A London Chronicle 
With Notes and Illustrations 
倫敦繁昌記






The English Country Calendar 
英吉利の年中行事
By Frank H. Lee， B. A. OXFORD 
PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH AT THE TOKY 0 UNIVERSITY 





T ALKS IN TOKYO 
A Guide to English Conversαtion for 
Jαpαnese Students 
言言東京見物 (改訂版)
G. CAIGER， (B. A. OXON.) 






Life and Literature 記長ずおProf.R. TANABE 
Stories and Sketches ~~iご品Prof. R. TANABE 
Lands and Seas EAT品Prof.T. OCH凶
Poets and Poems Eii;72;oprof.R.TANABE 
Japan and the Japanese ~~iピtirof T・OCH凶
ROll1ance and Reason ~~i~:d l~ão Prof. R・TANABE



































































Works of Lafeadio Dearn 
~be ComがeteLaftadio Heaγn.Leelures 
THE Vol umes， edited by Professor R. Tanabe， Professor T. 
Ochiai. and Professor 1. Nishizaki. contain a1 the lectures 
delivered by Hearn at the Tokyo Imperial University dur-
ing the period extending from 1896 to 1903， incl uding 
many hitherto-unpublished， and form the most impor-
tant contribution to literary criticism by Lafcadio Hearn. 
A HISTORY OF ENGLISII LITERATURE (~~i者探)
XLviii+974pp. Price 6.50 Postage .33 (each vol.) 
Handsomely bound in cloth 
ON ART， LITERATURE AND PHILOSOPHY 
xv+S33pp. 9まx6γ/ Price 5.00 Postage .33 
ON POETS X十841pp. Price 6.50 
ON POETRY X十750pp.Price6.50 
LAFCADIO HEARN : A Bibliography 
of His W ritings 
by P. D. and Ione Perkins 
With an Introduction by Dr. S. Ichikawa 
10 X 711 Price 6.00 Postage .33 
Limited Edition: 200 Copies lssued in Japan 
T H E 1 D Y L: My Personal Reminiscences of 
Lafcadio Hearn --by Leona Q. Barel. 10 x 7'/ Price 5.00 
LinlIted de luxe edition! 110tmαny copies left 
Price 1.50 Postage .10 
1.00 . .08 
1.00 
" 
Lectures on Prosod y 
Leetures on Shakespeare 
Vietorian Philosophy .08 " 
Maupassant's‘Adventures of Walter Schnaffs 
and Other 8tories' Price 2.00 Postage .10 
Translated by Lafcadio Hearn 
With an lntroduction by A. Mordell 
Hearn~s translations of Guy de Maupassant are master-
pieces in their 0wn right. 
Stories frorn Pierre Loti. Price 2.00 Postage .10 
l'ranslated by Lafcadio Hearn 
W i th an Introduction by A. Mordell 
Containing several stories， among others， that have never 
been published in book form before， itconstitutes proba-
bly the most important translations Hearn ever made. It 
should be a delight to both lovers of Hearn and Loti. 
" 
'Published for the First Time 
by the Hokuseido Press 
Stu1·if2s f1·um lmilf2 Zula 
Translated by Lafeadio Hearn 
Price 1.20 Postage 10 sen, tiz Japan 
Hearn had sympathy and admiration for Zola, and made quite a number 
of translations from journalistic work and fiction by the French writer. He also 
\vrote book reviews of Zola's novels often and even did a biographical sketch 
of the man. The present volume contains the biographical sketch and the 
famous fascinating story "Fight at the Mill", probably the most important 
translation from Zola, and two other stories. 
S~f2tches & Tales f1·um the f1·f2nch 
Translated by Lafeadio Hearn 
Price I. 70 Postage 8 sen, in Japan 
The present volume contains probably the cream of Hearn's miscellaneous 
translations from the French, and both original and translation are of a highly 
literary character. No doubt the reader will welcome the fascinating short 
stories Hearn chose from the French authors he loved. 
Do You Ever Ask, ''Who Wrote . .. ?'' 
or'' What Other Books Has He Written?'' 
or '' When Did He Live ?'' 
A liAN()13()()1\ ()f l~(3LISii ANI) 
AMl~ICAN LITl~ATU~l 
From the Beginnings to the Present Day 
~y W. BRADFORI) SMITH 
Lellurer in the Tokyo Imperial Uni'Versity 
Price 2.50 Postage 10 sen, in Japan 
Answers these questions in concise form for English literature beginning in 
Anglo-Saxon times, down to the best modern English and American Literature. 
An index of about 5500 entries quickly supplies this information. The 
body of the text briefly describes the work, dates, and literary significance of 
some 1200 authors, relating their work to the period in which they lived and 
including books of philosophy, history, and travel as well as the usual literary 
forms. Suggestions for reading give the most significant works of the authors 
and the anthologies in which they may conveniently be found. 































By Dr. .T ames A. B. Scherer 
ooEZ?352合:27:ぷ2ぷscr-revoluton
日本のロマンス
The ROlDaoee 01 Jaoan 
Throu符h重'，eAges
From the intγoduEfion of Buddhism in 552 to the Enthγone-
ment of the M anchurian Em.会eγoγ 白 1934
Revised 瓦dition By Dr. James A. B. Scherer 
Illustrated 9まx6z/l 3.80 Postage， 24 sen， inJa，ρan. 
日本雛人形
Dolls 00 Oisplay: 
Jopon in Minioture 
By G. Caiger， F. R. G. S. 
10x8γwith Illustrations 3.50 Postage 33 sen， inJapan. 
The book is an illustrated record of the }1-'estivals， with 
ample explanations historic or legendary， of the 
dolls and the scenes that they represent. 
The legends， tradi tions and falry stories w hich surround 




By Dr. J ames A. B. Scherer 
PRICE 1.00 Postage 8 sen， in Japan. 
j箭 ;~N 図
民軍aneh班匙班o: A Bird~s-Eye l'iew 
By Dr. J ames A. B. Scherer 
Illustrated with 24 photos and Maps 
PRICE 1.50 Postage 8 sen， inJa.ρan. 
稿 -o-沼ヨ 自 偉
The Autobiography of 
FuknZ8"W"8 Yukiehi 
7'he man to切れmlata忽 O切 estod，の，'sci'Vilizatinn 
Translated by Eiichi Kiyooka 
With an Introduction by Shinzo Koizumi 
370pp.十xviii9i-xγ〆 Gilt-topped，handsomely 
PRICE 4.00 Potage 22 sen， inJa.ρan. bound in cloth 
伸び行〈 日本
A Japanese ODlelette: 
A Briti.sh Wrzter's lmtressions oj'the 1，ゆaneseEmtire 
By Major R. V. C. Bodley 
IUu8trated . with some 70 'Photogγαph，s 
PRICE 2.00 })ostage 10 sen， in Ja.ρan. 
Manchester Guardian: -His best pages are on his ex. 
periences in Tokyo and a visitor to the Mandated Islands. 
溝騒ぐ太平洋
The DralDa 01電hePaei臼e
Being a crreatue on the Immediate Pγohlems which Face 
すα予αηiηthep，α(l五c
By Major R. V. C. Bodley 
With IllustγαtionsandMゆ.2.00 Postage 10sen， iηJゆan.
This new book should be read not only by students of 
international politics， but also by those who are anyway 
interested in the future of Pacific nations. 
日本の魅力
Recom.mended by the Board of Tourist Indus-
try， Japanese Government Railways 
TheLureo重Japan
By S. Akimoto， Revised by A. F. Thomas 
Illustrated with sorne 40 photographs: 377pp. 
PRICE 2.50 Postage 10 sen， in Jaρan. 
The Lure of Jatan! Can there be another count.ヴ
in theωorld that lures like lapan? 
東 尽 繁 目Eヨ 言巳
~xtre~ely l?ntertαining Guide Book of 
Tokyo and Tokyoese! 
A Tokyo Calendar 
By Frank H. Lee 2.50 Postage 10 sen， in Japan. 
Fine cloth binding， the front cover illustrated 
with Japanese colour print. 
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6y Y;αmαmoto Yuzo 




τγαηslatoγ。if"The Pγiestαnd His Disci会les"，“Tojuro、s
Lo匂eαndFouγOther Plαrys' ，ー " Mediocri旬、¥
"~αles Gγotes宝ueand Cuγious"'， etc. 
Lord De""a 
In which， infeudal J apan， a bold impetuous warrior reSCues Ieyasu' s 
beautiful granddaughter out of the flames of Osaka Castle relying on 
the strong old Shogun' s promise of her hand， only to be thvvarted by 
the girl herself and a younger， handsomer and more amiable knight. 
‘ブhinkOkiehi 
In which， intransition Japan， an ill-starred geisha takes care of Town-
send Harris， America' s五rstconsul to the Mikado' s islands， through 
trying days of illness in his lonely country temple consulate， and su仔ers
and tipples and dies， a despised and much wronged， but stil proudly 
protestlng woman. 
The 吃rO""Dof L首e
In which， innlodern Japan， the owner of a crab cannery in Saghalien 
insists on trying to live the Golden Rule and goes down in defeat before 
the system stil calmly content with his litle family intact about them. 
ーー--、r、r、r、r、"'-"'、r、r、r、f P、戸、.-..-
Fine cloth binding， cloth cover illustrated with a J apanese colour print 
Price 2.~ Rωage 10 sen， inJatan 
t:"'A!'T'R. GLENN W. SHAW is weU known in Japan a.s a devotee and translator of modern. 
c./0{,. Japanese literature, being among those very few Americans or Europeans who ar~: 
equipped with easy, fluent working knowledge of the Japanese language in reading and writing. 
He has bun living in Japan over ten years, teach'£ng Engl'l~sh at the Yamaguchi Commercial 
CoUege at first, and now at the Osaka School of Foreign Languages. 
Kurata IIyakuzo's 
The Priest and His Disciples 
Translated from the Japanese by GLENN W. SHAW 
Price 2.50 5! x 8'' 
FINE CLOTH BINDING, WITH THE FRONT COVER ILLUSTRATED 
"WITH this tremendous play a young Japanese takes his place among the greatest 
dramatists and profoundest thinkers of the age." -Harold F. Rubinstein. 
Kikuchi K wan's 
Tojuro's Love & Four Other Plays 
Translated into English by GLENN W. SHAW 
Price 2.00 5! x 8'' 
FINE CLOTH BINDING, THE FRONT COVER ILLUSTRATED WITH 
A JAPANESE COLOUR PRINT 
THE most popular book of Japan's most popular living author • 
. Did you ever think of Osaka as fascinating ? 
Get a copy Osaka Sketches by c. w. shaw 
Price 2.00 276 p.p. with nearly 150 illustrations. 
FINE CLOTH BINDING, WITH THE FRONT COVER ILLUSTRATED FROM 
KUNISADA'S OLD PRINT ENTITLED "NANIWA-NO-ASHI." 
Grotesquery, Curiousness, Humour & Exquisite Delicacy 
a l' orientale 
,, AKUTAGAWA RYUNOSUKE'S 
TALES GROTESQUE & CURIOUS'' 
(RASHOMON AND OTIIER STORIES) 
Rendered into English by Glenn W. Shaw 
being 
Gems of Modern japanese Literature. 
Price 2.00 Fine cloth binding, the cloth cover illustrated 
with a Japanese colour print. 
Mediocrity by Futahatei Shimei 
Translated by GLENN W. SHAW 
Price 2.00 5-.} x 811 
FINE CLOTH, WITH THE FRONT COVER ILLUSTRATED 
Japanese Scrap-Book by Glenn W. Shaw 
Price 2.50 
FINE CLOTH BINDING, THE FRONT COVER ILLUSTRATED WITH 















Important V ocabulary 
for Translation frolll 
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nation 01 self for the common good"なども「共同の利益の
す:めには己れら二の次iこするといよ、教訓Jとし、ふ具合に明確i二
謬:喝されろ. (lesson ofの ofは「トイプ jの意).錨D 2. a 
oelf-commandの α代後i二self-commandの程度性質た示す丈
言が来るのと感じて「ーする底の白制心Jとし、ふ気持. B 3. 





2. Fortitude is a virtue of which1 the 
Stoics made great accoun七 bothin their 
teaching and in their lives. When the word 
Stoicism is used to-day， in the more general 
sense to which 1 have referred，2 and without 
reference to t1e ancient Stoics， this heroic 







〔註J1. of which …(α) rストア汲の人々 l"tfortitudeか重ん
とナ:J主し、ふなら :-TheStoics mαdegγωtαccount ojfortitude. 
といへlてよいが， (b) r fortitude (~ Stoicsが重んじた徳目であ
るj といはふとすると本文の如く:- Fortitude is a virtueと
先きlこ向してその後ヘザ ωhichthe Stoics mαde greatαc-
count (或は whichthe Stoics made great account of)主す
るの℃ある. 〔類例J(a)先生i工此本の二とら諸に出しれ=The
ETHICS ~FOR YOUNG PEOPLE講義「内容見本j
162 ETHICS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 
C註J 1. -that…「ーので...となるJ. 2. has gainedに
「得たしてゐるJと現在の朕態が示されてゐる. 3. whether … 
「呆して…したものかくしないものか)J・
9. Self-reliance is as important in thought 
as it is in action. 
Some people find it hard to make up 
their minds.1 They run to one and another2 
to get advice. Perhaps it is in regard to3 
nothing more important than4 the color of a 
dress. Perhaps the bits of advice which they' 
receive conflict with one another;5 then such 









〔註) 1. make up one's mind r決心する;料簡たきめるJ・
2. one (person) and another. 3. in regard to = about. 
4. nothing more important than …r . I.りも優って重要な
何物でもなし、;…といふやうなつまらねこ左 J，a thing which 
is no more important thαη … として見ると解リよくなる.
5. confiict with one another r互に街突するJ. 6. are worse 
otf than . = are iηworse condition than... 
10. N 0 person knows better the real value 
of advice than he who is self-reliant. He has 
ITleasured his own powers so oftel1 that he 
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Ali Baba and the Forty Robbers (ア-lJ・パーパと四十人の
盗賊)0 Aladdin and the W onderfuI Lamp (アνアヅテ・ィ〆主
不思議のラムフつ。 Sindbadthe Sailorく船乗ス fンパット〉。













































































クγ ざして交法的正確存続くもの h多い事であろ……。 さ、
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ON PEACE AND HAPPINESS By Lord Avebury 
オン・ヒ0...-スーエンド・ハッヒ。ネス講義
2 清水起正・吹田佳三雨先生譲宅2版 最萩形上製定債一回廿銭存六銭
本書(1Lord Aveburyの名著 OnPeace and Happinessの講義
である。 ユース、オグ、ライフと共に記与さ上、道徳上の利盆ル議者
iこ奥へ、殊にイ νストラグジヨ νの語句に登富であるずら、よく ; 
竺問問題に出ろのであるc敵、調共lこ最も親切開である。 1
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ヨド * * 
英詩藻盟草 四六判装釘最モ優美定慎一国七十銭笑芸
英文l二£りて賞用的方面ら究むろものl:t亦英詩に£って情調的方面
た祭ぜざるべからず。 本書牧むる所スヨフ 1、 ウァズウテース、 ロふ/グ‘








“The Happy PrinceヘLafcadio Hearn イ七の “Bird and the Girl"， 同
じく“ALegenaぺ或1: Houghton作喜劇U"Fancy Free" 叉詩の方
面でt:t De La Mare の“The Willow"， Cambe!lの “The Old 
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Thomas R. G. Lyell 
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By Frank H-. Lee 
Aω'hq;γ。if~. '.A To均。 CalcfA.darU 
:Price￥2.0<).: Postage 10 sen 
A freshむielureof lapan {rom a novel an~le. 
The Japan he writes令aboutis not guide...book匂pe..Seven♂ 
teen years' residence has acquainted the author with thさpeed，
liar ways of life and the charaeteristic mode of thinking of Japa .
nese， and. he records them humorously in this book with the 
utmost candour. 
A shrewd observer， he finds mnny occasions for sarcasm upon 
the distortion and topsy...turvy state of things p，rεvalefit i_n thi3 
country，町yetthe whole book reveals the author to be a happy 
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